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NebroskoCoooerotiveExtension EC92-718-B

CAUTION

POWERLINESMAY BEOVERHEAD
By RollinD, Schnieder
ExtensionSpeciolist,Sofety

Accidentsore coused by corelessness
BeCoreful,,.
AvoidAccidents.,,
Don'tbecome o Stotistic,,,
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Neverstock hoy under o power line,Mony people hove been electrocuted
simplybecousethey didn't LOOKUP,Modernhoyingequipmentoperoteshigh obove
the ground,Thecorelessoperotorwho guessesthot the mochinewillgo under high
voltoge wiresisoskingfor trouble.Alwoysollow for unevengroundond bouncingof
the mochine,

clndOtherMqteriolsHqndlingEquipment
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Moteriolshondlingequipment thot iscorelesslyused con couse seriousinjuryor
ffi
deoth, Augersusedto fillgroin binscon occidentoltytouch or come neor overheod
power wires.Anyone coming in contoct with the ouger could be electrocuted,Severol personsmoy be electrocuted,sincemore thon one personhelpsploce the ouger
in position,Other moteriolshondlingequipment such d-souger wogons,truckswith
ougers,ond mixingunitsqre equollydongerous,A form wiringsystemshouldbe
plonned to ollow of leostone possogewoyfor the movement of toll equipment. Never
ploce buildingsneor or under power lines,

Cronesqnd Booms
Cronesond booms coming in contoct with power lienshove coused mony
deoths in Nebrosko,Crone operotorsshouldbe worned to stoy owoy from overheod
power lines,In mony coses,the operotor moy not be injuredseverely;however,workersstondingon the groundwho come neor or touch the mochineore usuollyfhe ones
who ore injuredor killed.Sofetydevicesore ovoiloble for booms or crones,Theywill
insulotethe mochine from the high voltoge wiresin cose electricolcontoct ismode.
Crones,drillingrigs,derricks,ond moteriolshondlingequipmentmoy come in
contoct with overheod power lines,lf possible,the operotor of the mochine should
.,)

breok contoct with the line,lf thisisimpossible,the operotor will usuollybe sofe by
stoyingin the cob, lf the operotorjumps cleor, there shouldbe no contoct with ony
port of the mochine once the operotor reochesthe ground.
Welldrillingrigsoperoted closeto power linescouse mony deothsin Nebrosko,
Neverlet the equipmentcome neor thesewires.Remember,it'sthe workeron the
ground who usuollyis hurt,Be surethot the mochine isout of reoch of power lines
when you ore repoiringond cleoningit.
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TVAntennos

TVontennosshouldneverbe instolledneor o power line,Moke surethey ore for
II
enough owoy so thot the ontennosconnot come in contoct with power lines.Guessing is not good enough, In mony cosesinexperiencedpersonstry to repoiro TVontenno, lf the ontenno istop-heovy, or if the wind isstrong,it moy breok owoy ond
ollow the most or guy wiresto touch o neorby power line,Anyone workingon the
injuredor killed,Thereisolsoo possibility
ontenno or holdingo guy wire willbe seriously
of settingthe houseon fire.
Augers,TVqntennos,qnd irrigotionpipesshouldbe hondled ond storedto keep
them owoy from power lines,Wind, conditionsof the ground, ond directionof movement shouldbe consideredwhen movingtoll equipment,

TreePruning
Pruningtreescon be o dongerousjob if electric power linesore close.A limb

follingogoinsto powerlinecon cousedeoth to onyonein contoct withthe limb,The
follinglimbolsocouldcousethe powerlineto breok,Notifypowercomponiesbefore
pruningif thesehozordsexist,
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Operotorsshouldkeep the sproymist
power poles,Don't electrocute yourself
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breothing regulorly.Thevictim shouldbe kept covered
isovoiloble,or untilo physicionorrives,
untilsuitobletronsportotion
CPRshouldbe continueduntilthe victimbeginsto breotheon hisor her own, until
o physicionpronouncesthe victimdeod, or untilthevictimoppeorsio be deod beyond
""V OorOt
A doctol,fscore F necessqrydur:ingthe recoveryperiod, os respiroioryond other
disturboncesmoy develop os on oftermoth,
A few simpteproceduresshouldbe followedwhen movingtoll equipmentoround
overheodlines:
l. Plonond inspectthe route you willtrovel.Knowthe height of your equipment ond
oll power lines.
2. Notifythe power compony of your plons,Theywill cooperote with you if possible
in providingsofe tronsportotion,
of uneven ground,
3. Secureoll swingingportsbefore moving,Considerthe possibility
4. Do not roisepower linesfor ony reoson,
5. Hove troined personnelobserveequipment in hozordousoreos.
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ond bulbs,defocng signs,ond mony
of vondolismsuchos breokinginsulotors
HActs
other types of moliciousdestruction,moy resultin on orrestto the personinflictingthe
domoge, A heovy fine or imprisonmentcould resultfrom thistype of octivity,
Suchmoliciousdestructioncon resultin o lossto the power supplierfor the cost of
repoirsond lobor, ond olsoto their employees.who mustriskextro dongerswhile repoiring the domoge,
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lr:y:{n furtheronceof CooperotiveExtension
work,Actsof Moy 8 ond June30, 1914,in cooperotion^with
University
of Neorosro.
KennethR,Bolen,Directorof CooperotiveExtension,
U,S.Deportmentof Agriculture,
Instituteof Agricultureond NoturolResources.
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